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deserved. The Lord Alexander P.P. VI magnificently and
magnanimously received the envoys in a public consistory,
and made no efforts to prevent them from reciting their
lessons. His Holiness invariably treated personalities with
good-humoured scorn; and bore the vented spleen of kings
as a mere essential inconvenience of His rank, to be brushed
away and forgotten with the little muscarial nuisances of
a Roman summer.
The year 1499, being the penultimate year of the Fif-
teenth Century, was occupied as far as the City was con-
cerned with preparations for the Jubilee; that curious cere*
mony wherewith the Church affords an opportunity to the
faithful to cleanse their souls from stain of sin by penitence
and pious works. Penitence is an affair entirely personal,
to be entreated of between a sinner and his Judge: but the
Church, who (according to the Thirty-Nine Articles)
"hath power to ordain its rites and ceremonies," prescribes
the ceremonial works to be performed. In brief, these
works consist in certain visits to certain basilicas of Rome,
which must be entered by certain doors, and where certain
prayers must be prayed. The Church, being a system, is
systematic. In return for these works, always supposing
them to be accompanied by the appropriate penitence, She
promises, from the infinite treasury of the Merits of our
Divine Redeemer remission of the canonical punishment
incurred, during his past life, by the sinner now penitent
and purposing amendment. This Complaisance on the part
of the Church technically is called an Indulgence; and the
Jubilee Indulgence is in high esteem and eager acceptation.
It is not in any sense a licence to sin; as, by a singularly
silly misconception of its name,1 it has been supposed to
1 Indulgentia=Indulgence, gentleness, complaisance, tenderness,
fondness, a remission of punishment or taxation.—(Andrews, Latin-
English Lexicon, 1853, P- 789.)

